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the Consolidated Revenue Fund, to which I humbly invite Your Excellency's
assent.

To the said Bill the Clerk of this House, by His Excellency's cormmand, did
thereupon say:

"His Excellency the Governor Gencral thanks Her Majesty's dutiful and Ioyal
"subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill in Her Majesty's
"naie."

Then His Excellency the Governor General was pleased to deliver the following
Spoeh:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Comcil;
Gentlemen of the Legilative .Asembly :

I congratulate you on having closed the business of this lengthened Session,
and I an happy to find that the subjects which I reconmmended to your con-
sideration have received attention at your hands.

The Act abolishing imprisonment for Debt in certain cases, and preventing
preferential assignments in Upper Canada, will, so far as it goes, tend *to assini-
late the Laws of the two sections of the Province, and must, I think, be 1gficial
im its operation.

The Jury Laws, and the Municipal Law of Upper Canada, have, in like
manner, been dealt with by you, and measures have been adopted for diminishing
the cost, and facilitating the adminiistratiôn of Orlininal Justice in Lower Canada.

In my speech, at the opening of the present Session, I, adverted to:the expe-
diency of providing for the registration and protectioi of persons qualitied to. vote
at the election of members of the Legislature. I rejoice to find that a Bill on this
important subject has been passed by you.

I trust that the Act relating the Fisheries will succeed in èncouraging this
branch of industry.

Ôur steam communication with Europe bas continued to work suîcessfufly,
and I have little donbt that you have done well in providing for a regular Mail
service by steam during +he season, to Gaspé and the Lower Provinces. the
appropriation for establishing a postal line to the Red River, will open a
continuous mail route, unde· the e.ntrul of the Canadian Government, fron th't
settlement to Nova bScotia.

Another link in our Railvays has 1een1 completed by thé oPening o' tl

J8uzglo and Lake Huron Line. Everything which tends to increase the son
merce of tle Lakes is, in my opinion, 'of great imnportance.

Gentlemen of Me 4eqZative Aqqembl:
I am glad to fnd that o r Custdin Tarif his nd'g&ie your redsio hôp


